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Abstract

Thispaperdescribeshow the entire universe m ightbe considered an eigenstate determ ined by

classicallim iting conditionswithin it. Thisdescription isin the contextofan approach in which

thepath ofeach relativisticparticlein spacetim erepresentsa �ne-grained history forthatparticle,

and a path integralrepresentsa coarse-grained history asa superposition ofpathsm eeting som e

criteria. Since spacetim e paths are param etrized by an invariant param eter,not tim e,histories

based on such pathsdo notevolve in tim ebutareratherhistoriesofallspacetim e.M easurem ents

can then be represented by orthogonalstates that correlate with speci�c points in such coarse-

grained histories,causing them to decohere,allowing a consistentprobability interpretation.This

conception is applied here to the analysis ofthe two slit experim ent,scattering and,ultim ately,

the universe asa whole.The decoherence ofcosm ologicalstates ofthe universe then providesthe

eigenstatesfrom which our\real" universecan beselected by them easurem entscarried outwithin

it.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Before the ascendency ofquantum � eld theory,Stueckelberg proposed an approach to

relativistic quantum � eld theory based on the conception ofparticle paths in spacetim e,

param eterized by an invariant� fth param eter[1,2].Feynm an laterconsidered thisidea as

the basis for relativistic path integrals (see the appendices to [3,4]),a conception which

seem s to have inform ed his early work on quantum � eld theory (though it is not m uch

apparentin hislaterwork).

Since then,a num ber ofauthors have further developed the theory ofparam eterized

relativistic quantum physics (see [5]and references therein),though not necessarily using

a path integralapproach. However,relativistic path integralsin particularhave a natural

interpretation in term sofconsistentordecoherenthistories[6,7,8].In thisinterpretation,

the path ofa particle in spacetim e is considered a �ne-grained history. A path integral

then representsa coarse-grained history asa superposition ofpathsm eeting som e criteria.

W hen the criteria are properly chosen,the statesforthese coarse grained historiesdo not

interfere| thatis,they aredecoherent[9].

Since decoherent histories do notinterfere,they can be assigned classicalprobabilities.

Furtheradopting a \m any worlds" interpretation [10],these historiescan be considered to

bealternate\branches" in thehistory oftheuniverse,with associated probabilitiesforeach

ofthe branchesto \occur". (Foran inform alintroduction to the ideasofdecoherence and

em ergentclassicality,see[11].Fora m oreextensive survey see[12].)

Relativistic path integralshave also proved usefulin the study ofquantum gravity and

quantum cosm ology,because the tim e coordinate is treated sim ilarly to the space coor-

dinates,rather than as an evolution param eter (see,for exam ple, [9,13]). In quantum

cosm ologicalm odels,thetotalHam iltonian annihilatesthe\wavefunction oftheuniverse",

ratherthan determ ining the tim e evolution ofthe system . The question ishow to extract

physicalpredictionsfrom such a wave function.

Inspired by this,Halliwelland Thorwart recently published a paperwith the engaging

title \Life in an energy eigenstate" [14]in which they considerthe internaldynam ics ofa

sim ple particle system in an energy eigenstate. In the present paper,Iwould like to take

thisidea a bitfarther,and describehow theentireuniverse m ightbeconsidered to bein an

eigenstatedeterm ined by classicallim iting conditionswithin it.In e� ect,such an eigenstate
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isa selection ofa speci� ccoarse-grained branch as\the" history oftheuniverse.

Pursuing this idea requires a form alism that allows coarse-grained histories to be ex-

pressed asquantum states. Iwilluse the spacetim e path form alism proposed in [15]. For

com pleteness,Sec.IIsum m arizesthedevelopm entofthisform alism .A particularly im por-

tant result from this work is that the coarse-grained histories offree particles with � xed

3-m om entum becom eon-shelland decoherentin thein� nitetim elim it.

Section IIIthen discusses decoherence in the contextofthe spacetim e path form alism .

Section IIIA applies the form alism to the analysis ofthe fam iliar scenario ofthe two slit

experim ent.Section IIIB extendstheapproach toconsideration ofascattering processthat

takes place in a � nite region ofspacetim e. Finally,taking this analysis ofscattering as a

paradigm ,Sec.IIIC considerstherelation ofprobabilitiesto m easured relative frequencies

and Sec.IIID presentsaheuristicdiscussion ofthedecoherenceofcosm ologicalstatesofthe

entireuniverse.

Throughout,Iwillusea spacetim e m etricsignatureof(� + ++)and take~ = c= 1.

II. SPA C ET IM E PAT H S

Thissection sum m arizesthespacetim epath form alism Iwillusein thefollowingsections.

Forfurtherdetailson thedevelopm entofthisform alism ,see[15].

A . Position States

A spacetim epath isspeci� ed by fourfunctionsq�(�),for� = 0;1;2;3,ofapath param eter

�.Notethatsuch apath isnotconstrained tobetim elikeoreven tom aintain any particular

direction in tim e.The only requirem entisthatitm ustbe continuous.And,while there is

no a priorirequirem entforthe pathsto be di� erentiable,we can,asusual,treatthem as

di� erentiablewithin thecontextofa path integral(seethediscussion in [15].)

Itiswellknown thata spacetim epath integraloftheform

� (x � x0)= �

Z 1

�0

d�1

Z

D 4
q�

4(q(�1)� x)�4(q(�0)� x0)exp

�

i

Z �1

�0

d�L(_q2(�))

�

; (1)

foran appropriatenorm alization constant� and theLagrangian function

L(_q2)=
1

4
_q2 � m

2
;
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gives the free-particle Feynm an propagator [3, 13, 15, 16]. In the path integralabove,

the notation D 4q indicatesthatthe integralisoverthe fourfunctionsq�(�)and the delta

functionsconstrain thestarting and ending pointsofthepathsintegrated over.

Consider,however,thatEq.(1)can bewritten

� (x � x0)=

Z 1

�0

d�1� (x � x0;�1 � �0);

where

� (x� x0;�1 � �0)� �

Z

D 4
q�

4(q(�1)� x)�4(q(�0)� x0)exp

�

i

Z �1

�0

d�L(_q2(�))

�

(2)

now hasasim ilarpath integralform astheusualnon-relativisticpropagation kernel[17,18],

exceptwith pathsparam etrized by� ratherthan tim e.W ecan,therefore,usetherelativistic

kernelofEq.(2)tode� neaparam etrized probability am plitudefunction in asim ilarfashion

to thenon-relativisticcase:

 (x;�)=

Z

d4x0� (x � x0;� � �0) (x0;�0): (3)

These wave functionsarejusttheparam etrized probability am plitude functionsde� ned by

Stueckelberg [1].In thissense,the (x;�)representtheprobability am plitudefora particle

to reach position x atthepointalong itspath with param etervalue�.

Thepath integralin Eq.(2)can beevaluated to give[13,15]

� (x� x0;� � �0)= (2�)� 4
Z

d4peip� (x� x0)e� i(�� �0)(p
2+ m 2)

:

Inserting thisinto Eq.(3),weseethat (x;�)satis� estheStuekelberg-Schr�odingerequation

�i
@

@�
 (x;�)=

�
@2

@x2
� m

2

�

 (x;�):

Note that this equation is based on the relativistic Ham iltonian p2 + m 2,and therefore

includes the m assterm m 2. This isin contrastto m ostprevious authors[3,19,20],who

used a Ham iltonian oftheform p2=(2m ),by analogy with non-relativisticm echanics.

Therelativisticpropagation kernelcan also begiven a conjugateform asa superposition

ofparticlem assstates.ForT > 0,

�(T)� (x � x0;T)= e� iTm
2

Z

d4peip� (x� x0)
Z 1

0

dT0e� iT
0p2
�(T0� T)

= (2�)� 1e� iTm
2

Z

d4peip� (x� x0)
Z 1

0

dT0e� iT
0p2

Z

dm 02e� i(T
0� T)m 02

= (2�)� 1e� iTm
2

Z

dm 02eiTm
02

� (x� x0;m
02);

(4)
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where

� (x� x0;m
02)�

Z
1

0

dT0

Z

d4peip� (x� x0)e� iT
0(p2+ m 02) = �i(2�)� 4

Z

d4p
eip� (x� x0)

p2 + m 02 � i"
:

Exceptfortheextra phasefactorexp(�iTm 2),thisform for� (x� x0;T)isessentially that

ofthe retarded Green’sfunction derived by Land and Horwitz forparam etrized quantum

� eld theory [21,22]as a superposition ofpropagators for di� erent m ass states (see also

[23,24]).

The value T in � (x � x0;T)can be thought ofas � xing a speci� c intrinsic length for

thepathsbeing integrated overin Eq.(2).The fullpropagatorthen resultsfrom a regular

integration overallpossibleintrinsicpath lengths:

� (x� x0)=

Z
1

0

dT � (x � x0;T):

Asaresultofthephasefactorexp(�iTm 2)in Eq.(4),theintegration overT e� ectively acts

asa Fouriertransform ,resulting in the Feynm an propagatorwith m asssharply de� ned at

m ,� (x � x0)= � (x � x0;m ).

The functionsde� ned in Eq.(3)form a Hilbertspace overfourdim ensionalspacetim e,

param eterized by �,in thesam eway thattraditionalnon-relativisticwavefunctionsform a

Hilbertspaceoverthreedim ensionalspace,param eterized by tim e.W ecan thereforede� ne

a consistentfam ily ofposition state basesjx;�i,such that

 (x;�)= hx;�j i; (5)

given a singleHilbertspacestatevectorj i.Theseposition statesarenorm alized such that

hx
0;�jx;�i= �

4(x0� x):

foreach valueof�.Further,itfollowsfrom Eqs.(3)and (5)that

� (x � x0;� � �0)= hx;�jx0;�0i: (6)

Thus,� (x � x0;� � �0) e� ectively de� nes a unitary transform ation between the various

Hilbertspacebasesjx;�i,indexed by theparam eter�.

Theoverallstateforpropagation from x0 to x isgiven by thesuperposition ofthestates

forpathsofallintrinsiclengths.Ifwe� x q�(�0)= x
�

0,then jx;�ialready includesallpaths
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oflength � � �0. Therefore,the overallstate jxiforthe particle to arrive atx should be

given by thesuperposition ofthestatesjx;�iforall� > �0:

jxi�

Z 1

�0

d�jx;�i:

Then,using Eq.(6),

hxjx0;�0i=

Z 1

�0

d�� (x� x0;� � �0)=

Z 1

0

d�� (x� x0;�)= � (x � x0):

B . O n-ShellStates

The position statesde� ned in Sec.IIA m ake no distinction based on thetim e-direction

ofpropagation ofparticles. Norm ally,particlesare considered to propagate from the past

to thefuture.Therefore,wecan de� nenorm alparticlestatesjx+ isuch that

hx+ jx0;�0i= �(x0 � x
0
0)� (x � x0); (7)

On the otherhand,antiparticles m ay be considered to propagate from the future into the

past[1,2,25].Therefore,antiparticlestatesjx� iaresuch that

hx� jx0;�0i= �(x00 � x
0)� (x � x0): (8)

Notethattheparticle/antiparticledistinction proposed hereissubtly di� erentthan that

originally proposed by Stueckelberg [1,2]. Stueckelberg considered the possibility that a

single particle path m ight undergo a dynam icalinteraction that could change the tim e

direction ofits propagation,corresponding to what seem ed to be a particle creation or

annihilation eventwhen viewed in a tim e-advancing direction. In contrast,the de� nitions

ofparticleand antiparticlestatesgiven heredepend only on whethertheend pointx ofthe

particlepath isin thefutureorpastofitsstarting pointx0.Between thesetwo points,the

path m ay m ovearbitrarily forward orbackwardsin tim e.

Thisdivision into particle and antiparticle pathsdepends,ofcourse,on the choice ofa

speci� c coordinate system in which to de� ne the tim e coordinate. However,ifwe take the

tim elim itoftheend pointofthepath to in� nity forparticlesand negative in� nity foran-

tiparticles,then theparticle/antiparticledistinction willbecoordinatesystem independent.

In taking thistim elim it,onecannotexpectto hold the3-position ofthepath end point

constant.However,fora free particle,itisreasonable to take the particle 3-m om entum as
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being � xed. Therefore,considerthe state ofa particle orantiparticle with a 3-m om entum

p ata certain tim et:

jt;p� i� (2�)� 3=2
Z

d3xei(� !p t+ p� x)jt;x� i;

where!p �
p
p2 + m 2.Now,asshown in [15],

jt;p+ i= (2!p)
� 1

Z t

� 1

dt0jt0;p+ ;�0i and

jt;p� i= (2!p)
� 1

Z + 1

t

dt0jt0;p� ;�0i;

(9)

where

jt;p� ;�0i� (2�)� 3=2
Z

d3xei(� !pt+ p� x)jt;x;�0i:

Since

ht
0
;p

0
� ;�0jt;p� ;�0i= �(t0� t)�3(p0� p);

wehave,from Eq.(9),

ht;p� jt0;p0� ;�0i= (2!p)
� 1
�(�(t� t0))�

3(p � p0):

Ifwenow de� nethetim elim itparticleand antiparticlestates

jp� i� lim
t! � 1

jt;p� i; (10)

then

hp� jt0;p0� ;�0i= (2!p)
� 1
�
3(p � p0); (11)

forany valueoft0.

Equation (11)is a naturalintroduction ofan \induced" inner product,in the sense of

[16,26]. To see how this induced inner product m ay be used,consider,the two Hilbert-

spacesubspacesspanned by thenorm alparticlestatesjt;p+ ;�0iand theantiparticlestates

jt;p� ;�0i,foreach tim et.Statesin thesesubspaceshavetheform

jt; � ;�0i=

Z

d3p (p)jt;p� ;�0i;

forany square-integrable function  (p),with

 (p)= (2!p)hp� jt; � i:
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Sim ilarly,considerthedualsubspacesspanned by thebra stateshp+ jand hp� j,such that

h � j�

Z

d3p (p)�hp� j

and

 (p)� = h � jt;p� i(2!p): (12)

Asa resultofEq.(11),wegetthetraditionalinnerproduct

( 0
; )� h 

0
� jt; � i=

Z
d3p

2!p
 
0(p)� (p): (13)

W ith the inner product given by Eq.(13),the spaces ofthe jt; � i can be considered

\reduced" Hilbertspacesin theirown right,with thedualHilbertspacebeing thespacesof

theh � j.Equation (11)can then beseen asa bi-orthonorm ality relation (see[27]and App.

A.8.1 of[28])expressing the orthonorm ality ofthe jt;p;�ibasiswith respectto thisinner

productand allowing fortheresolution oftheidentity

Z

d3p(2!p)jt;p� ;�0ihpj= 1: (14)

Thiscan beused to reproducetheusualprobabilisticinterpretation ofquantum m echanics

over3-spaceforeach tim et(forfurtherdetails,see[15]).

Further,writing

jt0;p� ;�0i= (2�)� 1=2e� i!pt0
Z

dp0eip
0t0jp;�0i;

where

jp;�0i� (2�)� 2
Z

d4xeip� xjx;�0i

isthe corresponding 4-m om entum state,itisstraightforward to see from Eq.(9)thatthe

tim elim itofEq.(10)is

jp� i� lim
t! � 1

jt;p� i= (2�)1=2(2!p)
� 1
j�!p;p;�0i:

Thus,a norm alparticle(+)orantiparticle(�)thathas3-m om entum p ast! �1 ison-

shell,with energy �!p. Such on-shellparticlesare unam biguously norm alparticlesoran-

tiparticles,independentofchoiceofcoordinatesystem ,and,becauseofthebi-orthonorm ality

relation ofEq.(11),wecan assign classicalprobabilitiesforthem tohavespeci� c3-m om enta.
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C . Fields and Interactions

M ultipleparticlestatescan bestraightforwardly introduced asm em bersofa Fock space

over the Hilbert space ofposition states jx;�i. First,in order to allow for m ultiparticle

stateswith di� erenttypesofparticles,extend theposition stateofeach individualparticle

with a particle type index n,such that

hx
0
;n

0;�jx;n;�i= �
n0

n �
4(x0� x):

Then,constructa basisforthe Fock space ofm ultiparticle statesassym m etrized products

ofN singleparticlestates:

jx1;n1;�1;:::;xN ;nN ;�N i� (N !)� 1=2
X

perm sP

jxP 1;nP 1;�P 1i� � � jxP N ;nP N ;�P N i;

wherethesum isoverallperm utationsP of1;2;:::;N .(Since,forsim plicity,Iam onlycon-

sidering scalarparticlesin thepresentwork,only Bose-Einstein statisticsneed beaccounted

for.)

Itisthen convenientto introducea creation �eld operator  ̂y(x;n;�)such that

 ̂
y(x;n;�)jx1;n1;�1;:::;xN ;nN ;�N i= jx;n;�;x1;n1;�1;:::;xN ;nN ;�N i;

with thecorresponding annihilation � eld ̂(x;n;�)having thecom m utation relation

[̂ (x0;n0;�); ̂y(x;n;�0)]= �
n0

n � (x
0
� x;� � �0):

Further,de� ne

 ̂(x;n)�

Z 1

�0

d�  ̂(x;n;�);

so that

[̂ (x0;n0); ̂y(x;n;�0)]= �
n0

n � (x
0
� x):

Now,an individualinteraction vertex can beconsidered an eventatwhich som enum ber

ofincom ing particles are destroyed and som e num ber ofoutgoing particles are created.

(Note that Iam using the quali� ers \incom ing" and \outgoing" here in the sense ofthe

path evolution param eter�,nottim e| which m eansthatwearenotseparately considering

particlesand antiparticlesatthispoint.) Such an interaction can bem odeled using a vertex

operator constructed from theappropriatenum berofannihilation and creation operators.
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Forexam ple,considerthecaseofan interaction with two incom ing particles,oneoftype

nA and oneoftype nB ,and two outgoing particlesofthesam etypes.The vertex operator

forthisinteraction is

V̂ � g

Z

d4x ̂y(x;nA ;�0) ̂
y(x;nA;�0) ̂(x;nA ) ̂(x;nA) (15)

wherethecoe� cientg representstherelativeprobability am plitudeoftheinteraction.

In thefollowing,itwillbeconvenientto usethespecialadjoint  ̂z de� ned by

 ̂
z(x;n)=  ̂

y(x;n;�0)and  ̂
z(x;n;�0)=  ̂

y(x;n):

W ith thisnotation,theexpression for V̂ becom es

V̂ = g

Z

d4x ̂z(x;nA) ̂
z(x;nB ) ̂(x;nA) ̂(x;nB ):

To account for the possibility ofany num ber ofinteractions,we just need to sum up

powersofV̂ to obtain theinteraction operator

Ĝ �

1X

m = 0

(�i)m

m !
V̂
m = e� iV̂ ; (16)

wherethe1=m !factoraccountsforallpossibleperm utationsofthem identicalfactorsofV̂ .

Notethat,unliketheusualscattering operator,thereisno tim eordering in thesum m ation

here.(M oreon thisin Sec.IIIB.)

The �ifactors are introduced in Eq.(16) so that Ĝ is unitary relative to the special

adjoint (that is, Ĝ zĜ = Ĝ Ĝ z = 1), so long as V̂ is self-adjoint relative to it (that is,

V̂ z = V̂ ).Theself-adjointnessofV̂ im pliesthatan interaction m usthavethesam enum ber

ofincom ing and outgoing particles,ofthesam etypes,atleastwhen only onepossibletype

ofinteraction isinvolved (asisthe case with theexam ple ofEq.(15)).The form alism can

beeasily extended to allow form ultipletypesofinteractionsby adding additionalterm sto

the de� nition ofV̂ . In thiscase,only the overalloperator V̂ needsto be self-adjoint,not

theindividualinteraction term s.

Now,clearly we can also construct a Fock space from the 3-m om entum representation

statesjt;p;�0iand jt;pi.W ecan then de� nethem ultiparticle tim e-lim itstates

hp
0
1� ;n

0
1;:::j� lim

t0
i
! � 1

ht
0
1;p1� ;n

0
1;:::j;

jp1� ;n1;:::;�0i� lim
ti! � 1

jt1;p1� ;n1;�0;:::i:

10



In these states,each particle iseither a norm alparticle (+)or and antiparticle (�).Note

thatthe lim itistaken to +1 foroutgoing particles,butto �1 foroutgoing antiparticles

(and viceversa forincom ing particles).

These m ultiparticle 3-m om entum states can be used with the interaction operator Ĝ

to com pute m ultipoint interaction am plitudes. Forexam ple,the fourpointam plitude for

one incom ing particle,one incom ing antiparticle,one outgoing particle and one outgoing

antiparticleisgiven by

G(p01+ ;n
0
1;p

0
2� ;n

0
2jp1+ ;n1;p2� ;n2;�0)

= (2!p0
1
2!p0

2
2!p12!p2)

1=2
hp

0
1+ ;n

0
1;p

0
2� ;n

0
2ĵGjp1+ ;n1;p2� ;n2;�0i: (17)

(The 2!p factors are required by the resolution of the identity for the m ultiparticle 3-

m om entum states,generalizing the single particle case ofEq.(11).) Expanding Ĝ as in

Eq.(16)givesa sum ofFeynm an diagram sforpossible num berofinteractions. The tim e-

lim ited 3-m om entum states give the correct truncated am plitudes forthe externallegs of

thediagram s[15].

III. D EC O H ER EN C E

Thebi-orthonorm ality condition ofEq.(11)already providesan exam pleofdecoherence.

The operator(2!p)jt;p� ;�0ihpjrepresentsthe quantum proposition thata particle oran-

tiparticlehasa coarse-grained history in which itisfreewith 3-m om entum p.Thefactthat

these operators are orthogonalby Eq.(11) and resolve the identity by Eq.(13) indicates

thatthesehistoriesaredecoherentand classicalprobabilitiescan beassigned asto whether

a particleisin onesuch history oranother[29].

In thissection Iwillexplorefurtherthisconceptofdecohering historiesofparticlepaths.

Iwillstartwith thefam iliarcaseofthetwo slitexperim ent,to providea heuristicexam ple

ofthe analysis ofm easurem ent-induced decoherence using the spacetim e path form alism .

This is followed by consideration ofscattering experim ents and then,� nally,extension of

theseideasto theuniverse asa whole.
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A . T w o Slit Experim ent

Thecanonicaltwo-slitexperim enthas,ofcourse,been analyzed severaltim espreviously,

both in term sofpath integralsand decoherence(see,forexam ple,[9,11,18,30]).Neverthe-

less,itisstillinstructiveto usethisfam iliarcaseasa m eansforintroducing theapplication

oftheform alism de� ned in Sec.II.

Presum ethatincom ing particlesareprepared to havea � xed 3-m om entum p.Then,we

can take a particle em itted attim e t0 to be in the 3-m om entum statejt0;p+ ;�0i.Further,

assum ethatthe ighttim eislong enough that,when theparticlesreach theslits,they can

beconsidered to bein theon-shellstatejp+ i.

Forthepurposesofthediscussion here,itissu� cientto furtheridealizetheexperim ent

by considering the slitsto be single pointsatpositionsxi,fori= 1;2. The state forthe

particleto reach oneortheotheroftheslitsisthen

jxi+ i= (2�)� 3=2
Z

d3pe� ip� xijp+ i:

From Eq.(12),thecorresponding probability am plitudesare

�i= hxi+ jt0;p+ ;�0i(2!p)= e
ip� xi;

corresponding to an incom ing planewave.Taking theplaneoftheslitsto beperpendicular

to the direction ofp resultsin �1 = �2 = 1,corresponding to the equalprobability ofthe

particlereaching any pointon thatplane.Sincetheparticleisblocked from passing except

through theslits,wecan clearly renorm alizethe�i so that

�1 = �2 =
1
p
2
:

Supposetheparticlepassesthrough theslitatxi atsom etim eti.Onecan now consider

itsrem aining path separately,starting at(ti;xi)and ending atsom eposition x on the� nal

screen oftheexperim ent.Qualitatively,theam plitudeforthiscan begiven by

 i(x)= hx+ jti;xi+ ;�0i:

Theam plitudeforpassing through eitherslitand reaching x isthen

 (x)= �1 1(x)+ �2 2(x)=
1
p
2
(hx+ jt1;x1+ ;�0i+ hx+ jt2;x2+ ;�0i): (18)
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The resultofthe experim entisa m easurem entm ade ofthe � nalposition x.Thism ea-

surem entisrepresented by a m easuring instrum enteigenstatejm (x)isuch that

hm (x0)jm (x)i= �
3(x0

� x): (19)

Them easurem enteigenstatejm (x)im ustbeweighted bytheam plitude (x)fortheparticle

to reach position x.From thepointofview ofparticlepaths,each state (x)jm (x)ican be

viewed asrepresenting theentirecoarse-grained history ofa particlebeing em itted,passing

through oneortheotherofthe slitsand being m easured asarriving atposition x.Dueto

theorthogonality condition ofEq.(19),these coarse-grained history statesdo notinterfere

with each other| thatis,the historiesdecohere,so a classicalprobability ofj (x)j2 can be

assigned to them . From Eq.(18),it is clear that this probability will,however,include

interference e� ectsbetween theslit-speci� c am plitudes 1 and  2.

W ecan,ofcourse,also representtheless-coarse-grained historiesfortheparticlepassing

through justoneslitas i(x)jm (x)i,fori= 1;2.Butthesehistoriesdo notdecohere,since

 
�
1(x) 2(x)hm (x)jm (x)i

isnotzero.(Actually,with thedeltafunction norm alization ofEq.(19)thisvalueisin� nite,

butthatwould notbeso fora m orerealisticinstrum entwith � niteresolution.)

Suppose,however,thatwe add a m easuring device thatm easures whether the particle

passesthrough slit1 orslit2. Thisdevice hastwo eigenstatesdenoted js(i)i,fori= 1;2,

such that

hs(i)js(j)i= �ij:

Thecoarse-grained history foraparticlebeingm easured aspassingthrough slitithen being

m easured asreaching position x isnow  i(x)js(i)ijm (x)i.Thesehistoriesnow do decohere,

since

 
�
i(x

0) j(x)hs(i)js(j)ihm (x
0)jm (x)i= j i(x)j

2
�ij�

3(x0
� x);

and they can begiven theindividualprobabilitiesj i(x)j2.

The resultsofthisanalysisare,ofcourse,aswould be expected. Notice,however,that,

ratherthan theusualapproach oftim eevolving states,theapproach hereconstructsstates

representing entire coarse-grained particle histories. M easurem ents are m odeled as being

coupled tospeci� cpointsin thesehistories.Thus,ratherthan m odelingsom einitialstateof
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a m easuring instrum entevolving into a statewith a speci� c m easurem ent,thestatesjs(i)i

and jm (x)irepresentthe occurrence ofspeci� c m easurem entvaluesas partof the overall

history oftheexperim ent.

Theoccurrenceofaspeci� cm easurem entvalueplacesaconstraintonthepossibleparticle

pathsthatcan beincluded in any coarse-grained history consistentwith thatm easurem ent.

Thus,js(i)iplacestheconstraintthatpathsm ustpassthrough sliti,whilejm (x)iplacesthe

constraintthatthepathsend atposition x.Ifa coarse-grained history includesallpossible

pathsconsistentwith the constraintsforspeci� c m easurem entvalues,and no others,then

the orthogonality ofthe m easurem ent statescauses such a history to decohere from other

sim ilarhistoriesfordi� erentm easurem entvalues.

In this sense,the tensor product ofthe m easurem ent eigenstates provides a com plete,

orthogonalbasisfordecoherentcoarse-grained historiesofthe experim ent. Given observa-

tionsofcertain m easurem entvalues,theexperim ent,asa whole,can besaid with certainty

to be \in" the speci� c history eigenstate selected by those m easurem ent values. Nothing

de� nitive,however,can be said about � ner-grained histories,since these histories do not

decohere.

The im portant point here is that the experim ent is not m odeled as \evolving" into a

decoherentstate.Ratheritisentirecoarse-grainedhistoriesoftheexperim entthatdecohere,

with observed m easurem entssim ply identifying which actualhistory wasobserved.

B . Scattering

W e now turn to the m ore generalproblem ofm ultiparticle scattering, with the goal

ofproviding an analysissim ilarto thatprovided forthe two slitexperim ent in Sec.IIIA.

Clearly,wecan basethison them ultipleparticleinteraction form alism discussed in Sec.IIC.

However, the form ulation ofEq.(17) is stillnot that ofthe usualscattering m atrix,

since the incom ing state involves particles att! +1 butantiparticles att! �1 ,and

vice versa forthe outgoing state. To constructthe usualscattering m atrix,itisnecessary

to have incom ing m ultiparticle statesthatare com posed ofindividualasym ptotic particle

statesthatareallconsistently fort! �1 and outgoing stateswith individualasym ptotic

statesallfort! +1 .Thatis,weneed to shiftto considering \incom ing" and \outgoing"

in thesenseoftim e.
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To do this,we can take the viewpointofconsidering antiparticlesto be positive energy

particles traveling forwards in tim e,rather than negative energy particles traveling back-

wardsin tim e. Since both particles and theirantiparticles willthen have positive energy,

itbecom es necessary to explicitly labelantiparticles with separate (though related)types

from theircorresponding particles.Letn+ denotethetypelabelfora norm alparticletype

and n� denotethecorresponding antiparticletype.

Fornorm alparticlesoftypen+ ,position statesarede� ned asin Eq.(7):

hx;n+ jx0;n+ ;�0i= �(x0 � x
0
0)� (x � x0):

Forantiparticlesoftypen� ,however,position statesarenow de� ned such that

hx;n� jx0;n� ;�0i= �(x0 � x
0
0)� (x0 � x):

Notethereversalwith respectto Eq.(8)ofx0 and x on therightsideofthisequation.

Carrying through the derivation forantiparticle 3-m om entum states based on the new

antiparticle statesjx;n� idoes,indeed,givepositive energy states,butwith reversed three

m om entum [15]:

jt;p;n� i= (2!p)
� 1

Z t

� 1

dt0jt0;p;n� ;�0i;

where

jt0;p;n� ;�0i= jt0;�p+ ;n;�0i:

Further,taking thelim itt! +1 givestheon-shellstates

jp;n� i� lim
t! + 1

jt;p;n� i= (2�)1=2(2!p)
� 1
j+ !p;�p;�0i:

W ecan now reasonably constructFock spaceswith singletim e,m ultiparticlebasisstates

jt;p1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i� jt;p1;n1� ;:::;t;pN ;nN � ;�0i;

overallcom binationsofparticleand antiparticletypesand,sim ilarly,

jt;p1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � i� jt;p1;n1� ;:::;t;pN ;nN � i:

W e can then take consistent tim e lim its for particles and antiparticles alike to get the

incom ing and outgoing states

jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i= lim
t! � 1

jt;p1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i;

jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � i= lim
t! + 1

jt;p1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � i:
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Reorganizing the interaction am plitude ofEq.(17) in term s ofthese new asym ptotic

states gives the m ore usualform using the scattering operator Ŝ. Showing explicitly the

asym ptotictim elim itused foreach particle:

h+1 ;p
0
1+ ;n

0
1;� 1 ;p

0
2� ;n

0
2ĵGj� 1 ;p1+ ;n1;+1 ;p2� ;n2;�0i

= h+1 ;p
0
1;n

0
1+ ;+1 ;p2;n2� ĵSj� 1 ;p1;n1+ ;�1 ;p

0
2;n

0
2� ;�0i

= hp
0
1;n

0
1+ ;p2;n2� ĵSjp1;n1+ ;p

0
2;n

0
2� ;�0i:

(20)

M ore generally, consider applying Ŝ to an incom ing state of N particles, giving

Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i.Using theresolution oftheidentity

1X

N = 0

X

ni�

Z

d3p1� � � d3
pN

"
NY

i= 1

2!pi

#

� jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0ihp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � j= 1; (21)

expand thestate Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0ias

Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i

=
1X

N 0= 0

X

ni�

Z

d3p01� � � d3
p
0
N 0

"
N 0

Y

i= 1

2!p0
i

#

jp
0
1;n

0
1� ;:::;p

0
N 0;n

0
N 0� ;�0i

� hp
0
1;n

0
1� ;:::;p

0
N 0;n

0
N 0� ĵSjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i:

This shows how Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i isa superposition ofpossible outstates,with

thesquareofthescattering am plitudegiving theprobability ofa particularoutstatefora

particularin state.

Notethateach operator

jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0ihp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � j

representsnottheproposition thattheparticleshavethe3-m om enta pi atany onepointin

tim e,but,rather,thatthey havethesem om enta fortheirentirehistory.Since,by Eq.(21),

these operatorsorthogonally resolve the identity,these historiesdo notinterfere with each

otherand arethustrivially decoherent.Thisiswhy thesquareofthescattering am plitude

givesa classicalprobability.

It should also be noted that both jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i and

Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i represent states of the entire \universe" under considera-

tion. The state jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i represents a universe in which all particles
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rem ain free and there are no interactions. This free particle state does not evolve into

Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i. Rather, Ŝjp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i is the state ofa di�erent

universe, in which interactions do occur. The operator Ŝ sim ply provides a convenient

m ethod for constructing the states ofthe interacting particle universe from the states of

thefreeparticleuniverse.

C . P robabilities

Thedecoherenceofcoarse-grained historiesallowsforam athem atically consistentassign-

m entofprobabilities. Physically,the conceptof\probability" here isto be interpreted as

m eaningthelikelihood thatan arbitrary selection from thepopulation ofallpossiblecoarse-

grained histories willyield a speci� c history. In other words,the greater the probability

assigned to a history,the m ore likely itisthatitisactually the history ofthe \universe"

underconsideration.

Ofcourse,itisnotim m ediately clearhow the assignm entofprobabilitiesto entire his-

toriesrelatesto the statisticsofphysicalresultsofm easurem entprocessesoccuring within

thosehistories.Beforecontinuing,Iwould liketo brie y considerthispoint.

To sim plify further discussion, let a single Greek letter, say �, represent an en-

tire con� guration p1;p2;::: of on-shell particle 3-m om enta. In this notation, incom -

ing states jp1;n1� ;:::;pN ;nN � ;�0i are denoted as sim ply j�;�0i and outgoing states

jp01;n
0
1� ;:::;p

0
N 0;n

0
N 0� ibecom ej�0i.Theresolution oftheidentity from Eq.(21)isthen

Z

d�j�;�0ih�j= 1;

where
R
d� denotestheentiresetofintegralsand sum m ations.

Supposethesam escattering experim entisrepeated,independently,n tim es.Letj i;�0i

be the asym ptotic free incom ing state forthe i-th repetition. Considered alltogether,the

overallfreeparticlestateofthis\universe" ofexperim entsis

j ;�0i= j 1;�0i� � � j n;�0i:

ThestateŜj ;�0iisthen thesuperposition ofallpossiblehistoriesofinteractionsam ongthe

incom ingparticles.Atalargeenough tim eafteralltheexperim entstakeplace,theoutgoing

particles should be on-shellin a state h�j= h�1;:::;�nj,where each h�ijis the outgoing

stateforthei-th repetition,and theprobability forthisoverallresultisjh�ĵSj ;�0ij2.
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Ifwe can neglect interactions between each experim ent repetition,then the scattering

am plitudeshould approxim ately factor:

h�ĵSj ;�0i� h�1ĵSj 1;�0i� � � h�nĵSj n;�0i:

(Iftherepetitionsarewidely spacelike separated,then thisfollowsfrom theclusterdecom -

position ofŜ [31,32].) Thus,the overallprobability forscattering into � isapproxim ately

theproductofthescattering probabilitiesforeach cluster.

Now,consider a m easurem ent m (�i) taken ofeach experim entalresult. Suppose the

m easurem ent determ ines in which m em ber ofa disjoint partition ofvalues �i lies. The

probability am plitudefora m easurem entof�i to havethespeci� c(discrete)valuemi is

 i(m i)�

Z

m i

d�ih�iĵSj i;�0i;

where the integration isoverthe subsetofvaluescorresponding to them easurem entresult

m i. Assum ing identicalpreparation for the experim ents, the  i should allbe the sam e

function  (m ).

Theoverallweighted m easurem entstateisthen

 (m 1)� � �  (mn)jm 1i� � � jmni; (22)

where jm iiisthe m easuring instrum enteigenstate forthe m easurem entofthe i-th experi-

m entalresult. Once again,thisoverallstate representsa speci� c coarse-grained history in

which thespeci� cm easurem entresultsm1;:::;m n areobtained forthen repetitionsofthe

scattering experim ent.Thequestion to beasked ishow therelative frequency ofany given

resultin thissetcom parestothequantum m echanically predicted probabilitiesj (m i)j2 (see

also [33,34]fordiscussions ofthisquestion in the contextoftraditionaland m any-worlds

interpretationsofquantum m echanics).

De� ne the relative frequency of som e speci� c m easurem ent result ‘ within the set

m 1;:::;m n to be

f‘(m 1;:::;m n)�
1

n

nX

i= 1

�m i‘: (23)

Sincethisrelative frequency isitselfan observable,a relativefrequency operator F̂‘ can be

de� ned which hasrelativefrequenciesasitseigenvalues:

F̂‘jm 1i� � � jmni= f‘(m 1;:::;m n)jm 1i� � � jmni:
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De� netheaverage

hF̂‘i�
X

m 1:::m n

f‘(m 1;:::;m n)j (m 1)j
2
� � � j (mn)j

2
:

Substituting Eq.(23)and using thenorm alization
P

j (m i)j2 = 1 then gives[33,34]

hF̂‘i= j (‘)j2: (24)

Equation (24)ism athem atically consistentwith the probability interpretation ofquan-

tum m echanics.However,thism athem aticalaveragestillneedsto beconnected to physical

results. To do this,consider a further m easurem ent,this tim e ofthe relative frequency

F̂‘. Note thatthisisa m easurem entofthe previous m easurem ents m i,perhapssim ply by

counting the records ofthe results ofthose m easurem ents. The new m easurem ent results

arethusthefunctionsf‘(m 1;:::;m n),with corresponding eigenstatesjf‘(m 1;:::;m n)i.

Theoverallstate

 (m 1)� � �  (mn)jm 1i� � � jmnijf‘(m 1;:::;m n)i (25)

then representsthe history in which a speci� c relative frequency ism easured fora speci� c

setofscattering results. Since these history statesare stilldecoherentdue to the original

setofm easurem entstates,thetotalprobability forobserving a certain relativefrequency f‘

isgiven by the sum ofthe probabilitiesforeach ofthe statesforwhich nf‘ ofthe m i have

thevalue‘.Thisprobability is

p(f‘)=

�
n

nf‘

�

p
nf‘
‘
(1� p‘)

n(1� f‘);

wherep‘ = j (‘)j2.

Theprobability p(f‘)isjustaBernoullidistribution.By thedeM oivre{Laplacetheorem ,

forlarge n,thisdistribution issharply peaked aboutthe m ean f‘ = p‘ = hF̂‘i. Thus,the

probability becom esalm ostcertain thatachoiceofoneofthehistories(25)willbeahistory

in which theobserved relativefrequency willbeneartheprediction given by theusualBorn

probability interpretation.Ofcourse,for� niten,thereisstillthepossibility ofa\m averick"

universe in which f‘ isarbitrarily farfrom the expected value| butitwould seem that(in

m ostcases,atleast)ouruniverse issim ply notoneofthese.

There have been a num ber of criticism s in the literature of using relative frequency

as above as the basis for the quantum probability interpetation (see, for exam ple, [35,
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36]). However,these criticism s relate to attem ptsto actually justify the Born probability

interpretation itself. M y goalhere is m ore m odest: to sim ply show that,assum ing the

Born probability ruleappliesforhistory states,thatthestatisticsofrepeated m easurem ent

results within such a history would be expected to follow a sim ilar rule. In this regard,

criticism s of,e.g.,circularity and the need foradditionalassum ptions,do notapply here.

(Forjusti� cation oftheBorn ruleitselfforquantum states,theargum entsofZurek based on

\environm ent-assisted invariance" [37,38]would seem to berelevent,butIwillnotpursue

thisfurtherhere.)

D . C osm ologicalStates

Extending the ideas from Sec.IIIC,let j	 ;�0i be the cosm ologicalstate representing

the free-particle evolution ofthe universe from the initialcondition ofthe big bang. Then

Ŝj	 ;�0iisasuperposition ofallpossibleinteracting particlehistoriesoftheuniverse.Obvi-

ously,thisreally should alsoincludeinteractionsleadingtobound states,notjustscattering.

Forthepurposesofthepresentdiscussion,however,itissu� cienttosim ply allow thatsom e

ofthe productsofthe scattering interactionsm ay be com posite particlesratherthan fun-

dam ental.

A speci� c coarse-grained history in this superposition can be identi� ed by a speci� c

con� guration � ofallclassically observableparticlesthroughoutthelifeoftheuniverse.(For

thepresentdiscussion,assum ethatthisisalargebut� nitenum berofparticles.) In thiscase,

	 (�)= h�ĵSj	 ;�0im ightreasonably be called the \wave function ofthe universe",since

j	 (�)j2 isthe probability ofthe universe having the con� guration � given itscosm ological

state Ŝj	 ;�0i.(Clearly,forthisto bethetruewavefunction oftheuniverse,Ŝ would need

to includethee� ectsofalltheactualtypesofinteractions,including gravity [39].) Further,

given that the universe can be decom posed into approxim ately isolated subsystem s, the

overallprobability j	 (�)j2 willapproxim ately factorinto a productofprobabilitiesforthe

historiesofeach ofthesubsystem s.

Now,consider that any classically m easurable quantity should be a function ofsom e

subset ofthe classicalcon� guration �. Divide � into �1;�2;:::(this division need not

be com plete or disjoint),and let m i(�i) represent the result ofa m easurem ent m ade on

the subset �i. W e can then represent a m easuring instrum ent for m i as having a set of
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orthogonalstatesjm i(�i)irepresenting thevariouspossiblem easurem entoutcom es.

Ofcourse,a m easuring instrum entis,itself,a partoftheuniversebeing m easured.And

a com pletetheory ofm easurem entwould haveto accountforhow such an instrum ent,asa

subsystem oftheuniverse,becom escorrelated with som eotherpartoftheuniverseand itself

decoheresinto non-interfering states. However,itisnotthe intentofthispaperto present

such a com pletetheory.(Fora discussion ofrelated issuesin a non-relativisticcontext,see

[37,40]and thereferencesgiven there.)

Forourpurposeshere,itissu� cienttoconsidera\m easurem entprocess"tobeaprocess

that produces a persistent record ofdistinguishable results correlated with the m easured

subsystem ,based on classicalvariables.By de� nition,such a processcan beabstracted into

a representation by orthogonalresultstates.W ecan then extend thekind ofanalysisused

in Sec.IIIA forthe two slitexperim ent,and consider the com plete m easurem ent state of

theuniverse to be

	 (�1;�2;:::)jm 1(�1)ijm 2(�2)i:::; (26)

in which them easurem entresultsarecorrelated with thecorresponding con� guration ofthe

universe with probability am plitudegiven by thewavefunction 	 (�1;�2;:::).

Further,suppose som e ofthe m easurem ents are ofrelative frequencies ofresults ofre-

peated experim ents. Then,by extension ofthe argum entin Sec.IIIC,fora large enough

num berofrepetitionswithin a \typical" history,theobserved relative frequency willaccu-

rately re ecttheprobabilitiesaspredicted by quantum theory.

It is worth em phasizing again that the universe does not \evolve into" the state (26).

Rather,this state represents a com plete coarse-grained history ofthe universe,in which

the m easurem entvaluesm 1(�1);m 2(�2);:::are observed,im plying thecorresponding clas-

sicalcon� guration �1;�2;:::for the universe. The correlation ofthe m easurem ents with

the con� guration ofthe universe m eans that the m easurem ent results e� ectively provide

inform ation on which coarse-grained history theuniverse is\really in."

Itisin exactly thissense thatthe universe can be represented asthe eigenstate (26)of

them easurem entsm adewithin it.
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Iwould like to conclude with som e rem arks on the interpretationalim plications ofthe

conceptofcosm ologicalstatesde� ned in Sec.IIID.

Each cosm ologicalstate j�1;�2;:::i,with corresponding m easurem ent state (26),rep-

resents a possible,com plete,coarse-grained history ofthe universe. Ofcourse,each such

course-grained history isstilla quantum superposition ofm any � ne-grained histories.How-

ever,ifweincludein them iallthem easurem entsm adein theentirehistory oftheuniverse,

then the corresponding m easurem entstatesare the � nest-grained possible thatcan be de-

term ined by inhabitantsoftheuniverse.

Them easurem entstatesthem selvesaredecoherentand orthogonal,butthedistribution

ofm easurem ent results in any speci� c coarse-grained history willstillshow the e� ects of

interferenceofthesuperposed � ne-grained histories(aswesaw in thesim plecaseofthetwo

slitexperim entin Sec.IIIA).Thisre ectsthe factthatsuch interference e� ectsreally are

observed in ouruniverse.

Now,allm easurem ents ever m ade so far determ ine only som e very sm allportion ofa

con� guration � ofthe universe. Nevertheless,in principle,it is consistent to consider all

such m easurem entsto be,indeed,m adeon a portion ofsom e overall�,selecting a speci� c

classicalhistory from thefam ily given by Ŝj	 ;�0i,and thatthisisthe\real" history ofthe

universe. The form alism here allowsforno furtherjudgem enton the \real" history ofthe

universe beyond thecoarse-grained superpositionsdeterm ined by them easurem entresults.

Thisconception isvery m uch in the spiritofthe originalwork by Everett[10]on what

has becom e known as the \m any worlds" interpretation. The key point is that there is

no need to considerany sortofobservation by observation \collapseofthewave function."

Rather,consistentm easurem entresultsaredeterm ined byappropriatelydecoheringhistories

[9,11,12],and known m easurem entresultsconstrain thepossiblehistories.

However,Everettand hissuccessors [41]generally considered the dynam ic evolution of

statesin tim e.In thisform ulation,am easurem entprocessatacertain tim ecausesastateto

\branch" into orthogonalcom ponents,oneforeach possiblem easurem entresult.Thisleads

alm ost inevitably to the conception ofthe continualdynam ic creation of\m any worlds,"

only oneofwhich iseverreally apparentto any observer.

In contrast,in theapproach presented here,entirecoarse-grained historiesoftheuniverse
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decohere foralltim e. Itisonly necessary to considerone ofthese to be the \real" history

ofthe actualuniverse,though we have only very partialinform ation on which history this

actually is. There is no need to consider the other histories to have any \real" existence

atall.Nevertheless,within the\real" history ofouruniverse,allobservationsm ade atthe

classicallevelwillbedistributed according to theprobabilisticrulesofquantum theory.

Instead of a \no collapse" interpretation, this is, in a sense, a \one collapse"

interpretation| the single collapse of the wave function ofthe universe into the cosm o-

logicalstate ofthe entire coarse-grained history ofthe universe. ItisasifGod did indeed

play dice with the universe,butthatHe threw very m any dice justonce,determ ining the

fateoftheuniverse forallspaceand tim e.
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